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CAPITAL NATIONAL DEFENSE

How the Directors Propose to Tight the
Present Litigants.

PREFER "THE UNITED STATES COURT

lit Thtlr I'ntltlon for Ilvmnrnl They A * rt-

tlintn reit ri l yn llon I

In th Suit * of
the Creditor *.

I..IXCOI.N , July 20. [Special to TUB Br.B. ]

The extensive litigation growing out of the
Capital National bank failure received a
boost today wlmn the director ! of the de-

funct
¬

Institution went Into the district court
ulth a petition to have the cases brought
Bj..iliut thorn by dei oiltors to recover the
ninount of their claims removed to the
United States circuit court. In tholr peti-

tion
¬

the directors RTO! the creditors of the
l , inlc something of nn Idea of the defense
they propose to sot up when the cases
lln.uly roino to trial.

When the Individtial depositor * commenced
isuh , agntn.sl the director * of the banlc they
nllogod In tholr petitions that the directors ,

In making the cinnrtorly reports of the re-
sources

¬

nnd liabilities of the bank , failed to
sot forth It* true condition : that tholr re-
ports

¬

showed that tholr resource * were
larger than they really wcro , and that the
nssots wore snmllor than they actually
wore , and that the directors cither made
these reports with n deliberate purpose to-
tlofranu the creditors or else they wcro
criminally negligent In allowing thoru to bo
IIKlllo-

.Tlio
.

directors In tholr petition fllod today
ns jrt that n controversy exists under the
interpretation of the national banking act ;

that the plaintiffs' alleged cause of action
rests upon the requirements of the laws of-

thu United States and that the plaintiffs
rlaiin the right to sno and recover damages
from the directors without any forfeiture of
the charter and without the authority of
either the comptroller of the currency or the
receiver of the bank. The directors claim
tliut they nro not personally liable to the de-
positors

¬

and that the state courts have
no jurisdiction to dctonnno the points of
law ratsoJ In the case and that In determin-
ing

¬

the Issue between the depositors and the
directors there necessarily arises a federal
question to be decided by the United Status
courts.

Gnitlp lit the State llnuac.
Secretary Dllnorth and Commissioner

Humphrey of the State iloard of Trans-
portation

¬

are at Omaha todav.
Dank Kxamlner Wells today filed a now

bond with the secretary of state to replace
thu nno which has so mysteriously dtsap-
lira red , The now bond Is signed by about
twenty of the wealthiest citizen's of Saline
county and Is good for 1000000. It was
approved by Acting Governor Corrcll ,

The caao of Art Ell&i Alexander agilnst-
D T. Thaekor reached the supreme court
today from Cass county.

York county contributed the case of John
Itojjler against O. AV. Shrcck to the supreme
court calendar this afternoon.

Another "York county case Is entitled the
State Bank of I usliton against the O. S-

.Kully
.

company. It was llled this afternoon ,
Douglas county sent ono case to the dork

of tlio supreme court-today. It Is the case
of Ucnry Livcsy agaiust J. U. Hamilton and
other * .

Hmniililnc the Jtnllrnnd T.irltfc.
The secretaries of the State Board of

Transportation have received ofllcial notice
from the general freight agent of the B. &
M. railroad that the following tariffs now
effective will be abolished on and after
August 1 :

Live stock tariff between Lincoln and B.
& M. stations ; dLstanco tariff on coal ;

meiohandlso tariff between Lincoln and B.
Ill il. stations ; merchandise tariff between
Hustings and B. & M , stations ; special
tariff on Hour ; tariff on llvo stock to-

nnd from Omaha ; tarill on lumber
from Lincoln to B. & M. stations ; t.irlf!

oil emigrant movables from Missouri
liver points ; merchandise tarllf between
Deatrlco nnd U. & M. stations ; distance
tariff on stock cattle ; tariff on lumber , lime ,

etc. , from Omaha to B. & M. stations
distance tariff on Hour and grain ; merclmiv-
tliso tariff bctwocuJOmaha , etc. , and B. Is. M
Btations ; merchandise tariff between Ne-
braska City and B. &M. stations ; short
line distance tariff.

The order states further that tariffs
naming rates to or from points outside of Ne-
braska will bo cancelled in part only , the
intur.stato rates rnmainlng In effect until
further ml vised. All tariffs naming rates
between Council Bluffs , la. , and stations ii
Nebraska will also expire July 31-

.J'unpln'H
.

Piirly Convention Arrnucoil ,

The executive committee of the indopond
out state central committee mot here tin :

afternoon. Several members of the com
inlttuo wore absent , anil the only business
transacted was the airangemonts for the
state convention. The members of the com
mlttoo ttcrojibout equally divided on ipies
lion of an early or late convention , and tin
dates suggested ranged all the way froir
August Ul to September 10. It was llnalli
decided to hold the convention at Lincoln
Tuesday , September 5.

The apportionment will bo ono delegate tc
every 100 votes cast for General Van Wyci
last November and two delegates at hirg <

from each county. This will glvo the con
volition about WO delegate. * , the largest ovoi
bold by the party lu the state.

Considerable discussion of the conven-
tlou'.s probable chotno of candidate for judge
of I ho supreme court followed'tho regulai
business of thu session , and while most ol-

thn members present conceded that .Tudgt
Maxwell would make an available candldatt
they expressed the opinion that good enougl-
in.ltutlal could bo found within the ranks ol
the independent party.-

I.lnrnln
.

In Ilrlnf.
Orlando Plcrson , formerly.n B. & M. flro

man , was arrested today on the charge 01
petit larceny. Ho Is accused ot stealing i
watch from Engineer Ibimbo , also of the B.-

V M-

."Crazy"
.

liaymond , a well known haoV
driver , was nirested today for an assault ul-
flitged to have been committed upon Wllllan-

hourlngton , ft switchman in the employ 0-
1tlio B. & M , Ho was b'ound over lu the sun
of 100.

Sheriff McClay started for Geneva todaj
with the notorious Fcdawa sisters , both ol
whom are under IS years of axe. Both him
long enjoyed unsavory reputations , nnd IIIH'
night they entertained a largu crowd o-

bpcctators on the Ninth street side of tin
county Jail by denuding themselves of tholi
clothing and dancing before the open win
( lows with a bright light burning bohhu-
them. .

Another ono of the eelubratcdYesteri
Manufacturing company's notes for ITi.Ott
tinned up In district court today. It wui
held by the Bladtstono jNutloual bank o
Boston ,

During last night's storm K. V. Thaycr'i
barn at Twenty-fourth and N street wai-

ti uck by lightnlnir. The rain extinguishes
thu blaio and the damage was only nominal

George K to lie , a city acavangor , is mule
nrrcst for neglecting to do hta work In ;

piopor manner.-

Wunti'd
.

to Kunuirii the Chlor.I-
'I.ATTSMOUTH

.
, July 20. [Special to Tin

lUii.J: An oluincnl in the city council
headed by Councilman Joe Bridge , is nmk-
Ing a hard light to oust James Grace , tin
present chief of police. At a mooting of tin
council on Monday evening Bridge inovei
that the council dispcnso with the chlef'i-
services. . Mayor Butler , who appointee
Grace , refused to entertain the motion , ai
Bridge had not tiled spccltlo charges MO tlia-
thu chief rould have tin uppnrtunitv to dls-
nrovu thu complaint * . The mayor's rofusa-
to entertain the motion caused a storm :

irvno.r
.

oplti' I'Hrty JUlly nt Tocinmuli.T-
BCUMSEII

.
, July 20. [Special to Tin

UEK.I A grand rally will bo hold by tin
IK-oplo's party of Johnson county at thu fui
grounds in this city Saturday , A big pa
lade will bo ono of the feature * of the day
1'romlncnt speakers have been secured.-

Spo

.

,ijJu tloo fur u Forcer.-
1'uvtTSMotrrii

.
, July iJO. [ Special Telograi

to TIIK BBB. ] Speedy Justice has bee
muted out to a forpor who waa captured Ii
this city last night. Ho gave his name a-

Charloa Hamilton. Some two yuan ugo h

trai employed nonr town by William Taylor
ns K farm hand. The fellow struck town
last night , and being out of fundi Imlltod An

order for f.1 upon * local saloon keeper with
his former employer's signature nt the bet ¬

tom. The Mloon 'keeper dropped onto th
game and called In an oniccr who placed the
man under nrrost. Another ord r for
|CI upon another saloon innn TTAI

found on his person. This morning
ho hart seemingly repented and consented
to wnivo a preliminary examination nnd
pleaded guilty to forgorv. Ho was taken
before District Jtnlifo Chapman this after-
noon

¬

and WAS Riven n sentence of ono year
In the penitentiary , *

John Conway , n bum who broke Into n
local shoe store ten days ago nnd stole throe
pairs of shoes , also ploauod guilty and was
given a sentence of fourteen months ,

FHKMO.VT. MiilUIIANT.S Af.AUMKU.

They Tcnr the Minimum Unto l. w
Injure TliMn ,

FIIBMONT , July 20. [Special to THE BEH. ]
The morchants.nnd shippers of the city are
considerably exorcised lost the advantages
they have heretofore enjoyed In distributing
point rates are to bo interfered with by the
now schedule , nnd a meeting is agitated for
the nonr future to take concerted action.
The claim Is that every financial interest of
the city Is being Joopardlred.

Contractors nro distributing tilpo for the
completion of the city sewerage. The work
Is being commenced hy connecting the
creamery with trio main lino.-

Mr
.

* . Garrett Smith of North Bend has
boon elected president of the Dodge County
Women's Christian Temperance union , with
Mrs. Kendall and Mrs. Doano of the same
city , treasurer nnd secretary.

John Tossior and Mamlo Mosior , two
prominent young people of Oakdalo , were
married .yesterday at the residence of George
A. Blue lu this city.-

As
.

August Morka and family ot Snundors
county wcro returning homo from this city
the team became frightened nnd all wcro
thrown out and qutto severely , but not dan.
porously , hurt. The family comprised
Merka and wife and thrco small children.

Papers are being extensively circulated
for signatures for the organization of a
bimetallic league in this city , for which n
mooting will soon bo called ,

Frank and Joe Klllck. sons of F. I. Elllck ,
vlco president of the Farmers and Mer-
chants

¬

National Bank , left on Sunday for
Chicago on their wheels. At last reports
they wore east of the Mississippi nnd had
mndonn avoratro of clghtv-llvo miles per
day. They expect to make 120 miles the
last day of the trip. They go to enter the
great wheel tournament In August.

The builders inserted the keystone In the
grand arch of the now public building
today. They are rapidly setting the stone ,
which cnmo already prepared from the quar-
ries

¬

of Missouri. Each stone slips to its
place without tlio sound of an ax or hammer.

Blue trass In this section Is becoming very
brown from want of moisture , but the great
cornfields nro prepared to def v itny ordinary
drouth , Eurlv small grain is pretty nearly
all shocked with average prospects.-

VKO

.

STATION UKI'J-

Itcsult of thn Ilnnvy Itnlns In Nebraska

TncuMsnn , July 20. [Special to THE
BEK. ] This section of country was visited
by splendid rains last nlgnt and this morn ¬

ing. Vegetation is wonderfully refreshed.
Owing to the scarcity of early sweet corn
the operations of the local canning factory
will bo somewhat delayed. A good crop of
poaches is assured in this county.B-

KN.NI.T
.

, Nob. , July 25.( [Special to THE
BEE. ] The drouth at Bonnet was broken
last evening by a heavy rain lasting aa-
hour. . The rain seemed to bo general all-
over this section. Tonight it is sprinkling.N-

EIIKASKA
.

CITY , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnu.J The hall storm last
evening was much moro severe north of the
city than hero. Near Wyoming whole fields
of corn wore stripped , nothing but the stalks
being loft , windows wore broken and other
datnago dono-

.Humiox
.

, Neb. . July 20 [Special Telegram
to Tun BEK. ] This county has experienced
a heavy rainfall nil day. An abundant corn
crop is now assured.

Summon , July 25.( [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] A moderate rain has bo en fall-
Ing

-
hero all day , soaking the ground In splen-

did
¬

shape. Corn has boon making rapid
growth lately and is now oaring. The acre-
age

¬

is 20 per cent larger than last year and
the yield will bo plentiful.-

TUAMI'S

.

STKIlii ; A TAT JOIK

They Secure 1'lfteeii Hundred Dollar * from
n Man Afraid of Dunks.-

COZAD
.

, Neb. , July 20. A farmer named
Ciaronco B. Jones , living two miles south-
east

¬

of this place , was robbed Monday night
by two masked men of 1500. Ho had boon
frightened by the bank failures over the
country , and about two weeks ago withdrew
his deposit from ono of the local banks and
had it under the carpet in his bed room.
Monday morning about 3 o'clock he was
aroused by the cold stool of a revolver at his
temples and two men , with handkerchiefs
over their faces , demanded all the money he-
had. . Ho was so badly frightened , and fear-
Ing

-
the effect upon his wife , who is sickly

and who was screaming with fear, ho told
the men whore they would find the money.
They secured the $lnco nnd withdrew
through tlio window , through which they
entered , as quietly as possible. Tlio robbers
hud the appearance of being tramps , not
only being dressed in rags , but having the
greasy , dirty appearance of men who hud
boon long on the road. A great many tramps
have passed through lately , and it Is thought
they had happened to ijo to this house , and
wore surprised to make so good a haul ,

Itusultod riuully.N-
KHHASICA

.

Cnv. July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. Tnlton Mnssoy and
son Charles were i seriously nnd perhaps
fatally injured In a runaway this afternoon.
Both wore thrown from their buggy. They
were unconscious when picked up and taken
to the hospital. Mrs. Massey sustained a
fracture of the right hip ami log and her
face was horribly cut and bruised. The son
had several ribs broken and chest bone in-
jured

¬

; also several severe uutu about the
head and face. J'hysiciuns fear his'injurics-
nro fatal. Mrs. Mnssoy in the wife of ono
of the oldest and best known farmers of-
Otoo county.-

Mrs.
.

. Massey died at 9 o'clock tonight.
Her son Is not expected to live until morning.-

Itpuelvoil
.

with the City Jlund ,

O'NKiix , July 20. [Special Telegram to-

THK BUB. ] Mayor Dlckson and bride re-
turned from Chicago this ovonlng. They
wore mot at the depot by the O'Neill Silver
Cornet band nnd escorted to the hotel.
They were the leelplonts of numerous con-
gratulations

¬

from thulr many friends.

Balloon tonljjht at Courthinrt bench.

WAS WILLING TO DROP.

.Mysteriousnplruut fur Nulcldo hy tlio-
Il.illoon Kiiuto.-

A
.

handsome , attractive and very persistent
young woman went out to Courtlnnd boaoh
yesterday afternoon nnd after wandering
around for some tlmo approached Mr-
.Grlbblo

.
, who manages the balloon

ascensions. Shu explained that she
wanted to make thu ascension in
the evening anil Insisted on securing por-
mlaslon

-

to do so. Mr. Grlbblo was suspicious
ho asked bur several questions.

The girl became confused and confirmed
bis suspicious that she wanted to commit
sulcldo bv the norlal route.

When ho told her of his belief the young
woman burst Into to.irs and walked away
very uiucti downcast.

Those who !> aw the girl are Inclined to the
belief that the young woman was the my .

turious "Sadlo" referred to in the letter loft
by Hattlo Aldrloh. They thintc thut she
hns boo'iino despondent over the fate of-

HiUtlo and had determined to end her llfo in-

as sensational a manner as i

Balloon tonight at Courtluiul boaoh ,

( luiollnu Kiploaluli.-
A

.
gasoline stove exploded nt 807 Nortli

Eighteenth street about 7 o'clock last even
Ing. An alarm was turned In , but the lire
was extinguished before any damage was
done or the aiTlv.il of the llro companies.

Balloon tonight ut Courtlaud beach.

TABOR TALKS ON SILVER

InUrviow with Onft of the Fortune-Pftvorod
Bonn of Colorado ,

CENSURES CLEVELAND AND CARLISLE

Fnrora it 8llr r Substitute for th Slierman-
T Picture * the 1'onilbllUy of-

Strnniloil Industrie lit the
Centennial Stnte.-

Hon.

.

. H. A. W. Tnbor, ox-United States
senator from Colorado , was In the city jevt-
ordny on a flying trip pertaining to private
business mutters. Ho wa aocn by n UF.R

representative , who risked him to talk about
the situation In Colorado In particular , anil
the silver quoHllon In general-

."It's
.

really too bad to talk about ," said
the senator sadly , ' 'and it looks n* though
nothing cau say will do any good.
Look at the condition wo nro In at-
present. . Thousands ana thousands of men
leaving Colorado to llml work , nioit ot thorn
trapping It out or going by the box car
route , thosowho bavo families leaving those
families behind , for the most part , to trust
to fortune and charity until their natural
protectors provide moans to care for them.
Between 10,000 and 20,000 men are em-

ployed
¬

in metalliferous mining In Colorado
alone , and most of these are now out of em *

ploymcnt , whllo nil nro nftoctod disastrously.
The aaino condition of affairs obtains in
other mining states. "What nro wo Rolng-

to dot The Lord only knows , unless some-
thing

-

is done very soon. With the sources
of thulr chief maintonanca shut down , what
can the mining states of the west dot

Hurvlvnl of the Stroncoit.
' They can only go under , that's all , with

every industry that belongs to them. It Is
only a question of a short tlmo when nil dt-

Colorado's liidu strlcs are llkoly to bo In

the saino position the silver interests now
occupy. No , there have boon but few
failures among Denver's big jobbing houses ,

but they are likely to coma at any tlmo.
Collections are nt a standstill , and It is now
merely a question of the survival of the
strongest , those , cspecl.illy , which have not
made a practice of carrying on a too oxtcn-
sivo

-

credit business in both sales and
purchases.

SooU * n Silver Substitute.-
"As

.
to the means of relief , there Is-only

ono way in which It cau bo found , and that
Is through the repeal of the Sherman law
and further legislation by way of leaving
us a substitute that will make money out of
silver : The failure of congress to enact
such a substitute or the ndoptlon of a gold
standard means absolute , complete ruin ,

mul the forcing of the silver interests and
many others into their present position
cannot bo retrieved by the repeal of the
Sherman law. The law is bad cnoygh ,

heaven knows , but its flat repeal without
further recourse for the advocates of
free silver would , bo infinitely worse.-

"Wo
.

want silver made Into money. This
statement is so moss-grown that
it sounds like a platitude , but
it is our war cry and cannot bo too
much reiterated. We want a ratio of at
least 15) to 1. That is the ratio of France ,

and it would put silver in this country whore
it ought to bo.

' Quo cannot too strongly conilomn the
policy of the administration on this subject.
The spectacle of this government , through
President Cleveland and his authorized
agent , John G. Carlisle , bidding down the
price of silver offering OUJi when 70 is
asked is a sight for gods and men to look
upon and to wcop over. It reduces this
Bre.it nation to the position of an investor In-

'joblots ,
* to bo gathered in nt as low a

price as the seller in forced to sell at-
.'For

.

All the world contains 1 would not
occupy the position in which John G. Car-
lisle

-

stands today. Ho has not only shown
himself a slava to the demands of party and
executive , but he has perjured himself in
the eyes of all mankind nnd overthrown the
record he has taken a lifetime to build up.
How long slnco Mr. Carlisle became a gold-
man ? Since Mr. Cleveland offered him the
treasury portfolio , stipulating that a change
of base should bo the price of his favor and
Carlisle accepted , becoming a Cloveiand-
Sherman 'blinotalllst' whun , for twenty
sye.ira , in fact all tils lifo , ho bad been a radi-
cal

¬

advocate of the double standard. What
explanation can ho possibly give , excepting
that ono which scorns so potent to us all ?

As to Mr. Cleveland's motives , I do not care
to Impugn them-

.Hhlilon
.

Ilnucl In Wall Street.-

"The
.

man may be conscientious , but there
are millions of people in this country who
will never think so , and who will always be-
lle

¬

vo that the hidden hand In Wall street is
the power behind the throne which moves
the administration to its present acts. As to
the report that General Harrison said ho
believed President Cleveland to bo consci-
entious in his silver policy , I do not bollovo
the ox-president ever said It-

."Concerning
.

the possibility of congress
tampering with the tnrltl at this time , the
prospect is too appalling to think of, and yet
it states us in the face. Wo can only sot our
teotli and wait for the blow that this
huruiaphrodltio congress seems to threaten
tlm country with. It moaus adding annihi-
lation

¬

to total destruction. " -
Senator Tabor is heavily interested in

mining in Colorado and Old Mexico. It is
not surprising that ho should exhibit strong
feeling oil the subject that is nearest tc-

ovcry Coloradoan's heart. As to the talk of
the excited ones at the recent silver conven-
tion

¬

in Denver , the senator said nothing-

.n

.

ALIAS vi ivs.-

Indorsement

.

ot the Vlcxvn of the Governor
of Colorado.-

W.
.

. L. Hall , who was formerly deputy reve-
nue

-

collector under Collector Peters , arrived
in the city yesterday from Denver. Ho is on
his way to St. Paul and other northwestern
cities. Mr. Hall is on a secret mission , the
object of which ho would not explain. Ho is-

n llrm advocate of free coinage o.f silver ant
Inspoakingof the feeling in Colorado ho
said :

"Governor Walto to some extent simply
voiced the sentiments of the majority ol
Colorado people and the puoplo of the ur-
rounding states. Wo propose to havu a
white man's show and no longer bo under
the thumb of these salt water peons , John
M. Thurston's remarks on this subject have
the right kind of a ring for us. Wo are will-
lug to accept anything that is reasonable ,

but our treatment has Deen moit unjust and
unreasonable. The people of Colorado do
not now bullovo that the extra session ol
congress will do thorn any good ,

"Wo , in Colorado , have ( Ussed the period
of begging for legislation on this all Impor-
tant

¬

question , and especially from congress
which is controlled by Wall street gold bugs
Wo propose to take the initiative- and put-
out silver of our own ,

"Hera is ono ounce of silver wjth a value
ofl. Ills a legal tender for state , county
munlein.il and Intormil purposes , There 1 :
no similarity in this coin to that in use bj
the United States. Wo expect and nro ns-
surod of the support of olght other states In
this movement. If wo nro pushed wo can
tight and are strong enough to command con
aldorablo respect. If the east can cat aloni ,
without us wo can got along without thorn
Wo can stand the bosslsm of the east no
langor ,

"1 have been a democrat in politics , but
now with many others I will shako the dust
of that pa rty from my feet. In the future
wo will bo for America Hrst and always
Wall itiout , India and Kuzlana to the dogs.1-

JIBMi Mil MUltltKIt ,

Iteialt of the rrollmlnary Hearing o-

Vlrcil. . tlio Wjroiuliii ; .iliooter ,
T..AIUMIB , Wyo. , July 20.Spoulal[ Tale

gram to Tim HBE.-J.ouls] Virgil , the Moxl
can who shot and killed Foreman Hoc
Smith , had his preliminary "hearing before
Justice Hayford in this city yesterday. He
pleaded not guilty and was committed with-
out bail.

The coroner's Jury returned a verdict o
premeditated and unprovoked murder. The
uvidenco adduced ut the inijuuat wont to
show that Virgil killed Smith for the pur-
pose of robbery , as the latter was known to

io so n about ll,000i In this ho did not
uocood , fla Smith had plnrod hU money In-

ho hand ! of tilt employer for safuHcoplng a
lay or two before bolhjflmirJarod. It Is the

general belief that Virgil

Balloon tonight nt fywrtlnnd bench-

.HorotntlonUtt

.

In Kin ( Irnndn do Sal I o-

fentml ( lorernment Sailors lle * rtlnq.-
CovurtoMul

.
( tS93 tuJatnt-s ftoiilonJoined. . ]
VAtPAtUijO , Chill CTU Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

tuly SO. ( Uy Mexican C. able to the Now York
lorald. Special to TUB HBB, ] A dispatch
rom Ulo Grande do Sul , Brazil , says that

the revolutionists wcro'boaton In an engage-
ment

¬

near Mvoramonto. The correspondent
adds that 200 Casttlhlstas raided a ranch
near the Uruguayan frontier , stole many
horses and pressed pconi Into the Castllhl.sta-
service. . They crossed the border and com-

nlttod
-

similar acts on Uruguayan soil.
The Herald's correspondent in Montevideo

airgraphs that sailors are deserting from
ho government transports la the river and
olnlng the revolutionists. The oniccr in

charge of the Insurgents1 steamer Italia ,
which was sclzod by the Uruguayan gunboat
General Hovlra and turned over to the
Brazilians , 1ms made a protest against hold-

up
¬

the crew nnd soldiers on board ns urls-
onors

-

, and says ho will not bo responsible
or them. The Uruguayan government has
nttmated that the prisoners cannot bo hold

on Uruguajan soil. This may load to further
complications.-

A
.

dispatch from the Herald's correspond-
ent

¬

In Buenos Ayres sajs that the govern-
nunt

-

of Argentina , as a measure of economy ,

ms annulled the contract for building a
transport In Germany. The trial of the
army ofllccrs who topic arms into the state
of IM Plata will begin tomorrow. The
government remains firm in Its dotormlna.-

lon
-

to disarm the provincial national
guards.-

In
.

the Chilian scnato today , in Santiago ,

.ho minister of llnanco. said there was not
the slightest reason for the existing financial
crisis in Chill. Ho declared that was no
cause to fear that the price of Chilian bonds
would fall In the European markets.-

Onblo

.

Communication Oimtomnla.
SAX JOSE , Guatemala (via Gal veston , Tex. ) ,

JulvSO. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Elorald Special to TUB DEB. ] Direct com-

munication
¬

over the Central and South
American telegraph wires , via Galveston ,

whs opened today between Guatemala and
the United States. The ofllcial opening of
the cable lines took place on July 19 , but on
account of some formalities , which wore
to bo observed between the Guatemala
government and the cable com
mny , the opening of the lines
'or public business was postponed until
today. The ofllcial opening of cable com-

munication
¬

from this city was accompanied
by interesting ceremonies. Those took
ilacoon July 10 , the anniversary of the

opening of the railway between San Jose and
Guatemala City , whiuh occurred in 18S4 , and
also the anniversary of the birth of the late
president , Hull no Barrios. Accompanied by-

ho; members of his cabinet , the diplomatic
corps and numerous other well Known per-
sons

¬

, the president ,
''Gcnor.il Jose Maria

[loyna Barrios , came to San Jose In a special
train from Guatemala City. Amid great
enthusiasm the cable Una was declared
ofUcially oponod. General .satisfaction is
expressed by the citizens of Guatemala over
the opening of cable communication. The
jovornment paid the cable company $150,000-

in American pold on the day the lines wcro-
ofllcially opened-

.Chulrmnn
.

tit Vonoziinla' * War Council.
PANAMA , Colombia (via Galveston , Tor. ) ,

July UO. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special {o Tnn BBC. ] A
totter from Caracas , Venezuela , says that
General Leon Collnn * has boon appointed
chairman of the advisory board of the War
department.

Many persons in Dutch Guinea have signed
a protest against the proposal of the govern-
ment

¬

of Holland to further curtail the
powers of the colonial council.

Seven hundred Javanese emigrants have
arrived nt Panama.

Opposing Cnccrcs' Candidacy.Ii-

iMA.
.

. Peru (via Galveston , Tex. ) , July 20-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the Now York Her-
aid Special to THE BEB. ] There is a grow-
ing

¬

opposition to General Caceros , the mil-
itary

¬

ofllcial candidate for president , oven
among the members of the Veteran Military
club , whore opposition WAS least expected.-

A
.

mooting of the club was hold last night ,

during which many objections to Cacoros'
leadership wore raised. Caceros' friends
raised a great uproar , but the incident
showed that Cacorcs is losing prestige.

Patrick Egan , ox-United States minister
to Chili , is in Lima. Ho will proceed to the
United States in a few days. Ho received a
visit from the Peruvian minister of foreign
affairs.

AVF.llli'i JX 11.111'AI-

t.Annoxntioulxts

.

.Still Have Hope * of Suc-
cess

¬

-A. Hiittlo with the Lepers.
HONOLULU (via San Francisco ) , July 10.

The political situation Is practically un-

changed
¬

slnco last advlcos. The provisional
government lias n now treaty nearly com-

pleted
¬

and will .soon forward it to Washing ¬

ton.As oxpootcd a fight occurred between the
troops of the provisional government nnJ-
Koolau , the leper outlaw of Kama ! , three
soldiers being killed. Koolau escaped with
his wife nnd child , but the remainder of the
lepers wore captured. Among the men
killed was Private McUabo , a veteran of the
Ninth Hhodo Inland regiment. Another
party of lepers who escaped from tlio'sottlo-
mont ut Molokai wore also captured and ro-
turnod.

¬

. It is only a uucstlon of u short tlmo
when the reward will result in the capture
of Koolau-

.It
.

Is reported that Minister Blount has
hinted encouragement to leading nncex-
tionlsts

-
lately. Nothing will bo dona , how-

ever
-

, until ho takes back his report. Ho
hopes to leave hum July J7. Some think
President Cleveland will resubmlt the Har-
rison

¬

treaty with some modifications. Prof.-
W.

.
. D , Alexander , the Hawaiian historian ,

has been appointed to go to Washington
and assist Minister Thurston in his negotia-
tions.

¬

. It is Intimated that in case the United
States refuses the propositions and the
islands are forced to stand ulono , the first
probubla step of the provisional government
will bo to secure internal peace by expelling
the ox-queen ,

An exhaustive financial statement made
by Minister Damon shows that the govern-
ment

¬

is running within the limit of Hi
monthly income , and after providing for the
payments of old bills under the monarchy to
the amount of fM.OOO , there will bo an avail-
able

¬

surplus of over f-JO.OOO.

Paul Ken man has Issued an appeal to the
provisional government dnmamling that the
proposal of annexation bo loft to a popular
vote. The nnnoxatlonUts claim that Claus
Sprockets Is behind thU movo. No attention
was paid to it-

.llaucril

.

Ono of Thorn.-
COLUMUIA

.

, S. C. , July 20. At Gaston , four-
teen miles from hero , last night two negroes
named Handy and Thompson forced un en-
trance Into the dwelling of; Archie Slgbtloi
and assaulted his wife. Ha'udy was lynched
today aud a posse is after Thompson.-

tl

.

ji the Krulutlon Wan Iinpoiiible.V-
AI.DTTA

.
, July JJo. Captain Noel of the

BLOOD POISONIN&-
A uJ Humor of Ihe lllood , BVIn.and Scalp , "

wllli lo < 4 of Ilalr , whether Dimple ,
scrofuloua , ulccratlre , or licit dl-
tury

-

, ( jicodlly , permanently , and
economically cured by CUTICUJIA
IlBXEUiti , wLeu thu Ut t phyil.-
claiumiU

.
all otLor remedlt * fall.

Compute homo Uoutuicot for
very liumor. Bold try where.

i'llo tctincvt nt the Vlotorln court
otlny thut evolution cnlotftil by Ail-

TTJ
-

> Ho ilwllncd to
'

Ion of the slpnsl

PIle of npoplo have jnlo , but Dowltl'a-
VltchlI.zcl Salvo will euro thom.

Balloon tonight nt Courtlnnd bench-

.JlISSWS.IHHi

.

* VIfIIIIKllKU.-

SiToilUU

.

I'rairlier * In Oltlnn Ktlloit bjr a-

Mnli nnil Tholr ltoill ; Jlutllntvil ,
VxjJcouvEH , 1J. O. , July i0.Chlueso! ftil-

vices any ; Chinese families nt Slnir Pu mur-
iorod Hovs. Whelm nnil Johsnson , SwoiUsh-
mUsiounrics , trho nrrlvod tliero lint

, They were beaten to death by-

i mob , who first wrecked the houau-
n which they llvotl. The bodies were sub-
cctcd

-
tohorrlblo mutilation nnd loft naked

on the street for dops to devour. The mob
then burned what remained of the house.

The Spanish stonuiar Sun Juan , for Ainoy ,

oadod with kerosene , burned nt so a. Of3-

.M ) on board only twenty-nine wfcro saved.

With nerves unstrung ami heads that auho
Wise women llronio-Sullzor tulc-

o.'ntii

.

< > itn.-

lllnoily

. ,

Crliiio ot u 1'UtRbiirr; l.tborcr
Tried til Hum the lloillnt.-

PiTTsiioun
.

, July 20. Uirly this morning
the llro dup.irtmcnt , uallod to extinguish n-

imalt blao In the house oflohu Snioiiso , on-

enorant ltborcr: , found the bodloa of-
jinouso's wlfo and two small children , who
ind evidently been murdcrud and the honso

fired to conceal tKo crime. Sniouio has begn-
nrrostotl. . The surviving child , fi years old ,
says her father killed her mother with ri-

LiUchot. . Joulousy Is supposuU to have boon
,lie cause.

Piles of people havu lines , out OoWltt'a-
wltchhatcl s.xlvo will euro them.-

WILT.

.

Ftdlir U.V VLVTUItE-

.Thoro'll

.

He Trouble When Attempt UMnilo-
to Itottrlut the Sunatu.-

WASHIXOTON
.

, July 20. President
Cleveland is strongly urging upon
domocrntlo senators who aprce with him
on the flnanciiil miostion the noeosslty of
adopting sonio ulotnro rule which will
onixblo the mnjority in the soimto to-

rcuuli n vote on questions within a
reasonable timo. Ho realizes thut the
greatest danger in the way of u speedy
repeal of the Sherman law' lies in the
possibility of indolinito iililnitttor in the
scnato. This , it is said , leads him into a,

state of anxiety that some limit to tlio
possibilities of filibuster should bo-

secured. . Out of this position on the
part of Mr. Cleveland is said t< grow
considerable conllict between him and
the democratic benators-

.It
.

was duo to the absence of any elo-
turo

-
rule anil the inability of the repub-

lican
¬

majority to udopt one that the
democrats wcro enabled to defeat tlio
force bill during tbo Kifty-llr.st congress.-
At

.

that time Cleveland had little sym-
pathy

¬

with the fright and anxiety of'tho
southern senators. Ho gave utterance
to no opinion on the subject , and that
was ono of the arguments used against
his nomination among the southern dele-
gates

-
at Chicago. Tlio .southern sen-

ators
¬

, however , retain a vivid recollec-
tion

¬

of the force bill fight and the dan-
gers

¬

that surrounded them. There is-
no term in parliamentary usage more
oistastoful to them than that of eloturo.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman was the leader in the light
against eloturo at that time and cannot
consistently favor ono now. Ho is be-
lieved

¬

to be in full sympathy with Mr.
Cleveland on the financial question , but
but it is understood they are utterly at
odds on the question of cloture.

Feeling it to be important to the fu-
lfillment

¬

of his purposes that a vote
should bo forced on the repeal of the
Sherman silver law , Mr. Cleveland will
adhere to the proposition of the adop ¬

tion of a eloturo rule and will do what
ho can to get the democrats and repub-
licans

¬

who represent his general ideas
as to finance to unite in blocking any at-
tempt

¬

at filibustering. If a .serious at-
tempt

¬

ho made to modify the bonato rule
to that end Mr. Gorman will bo found
actively in the opposition. While will-
ing

¬

to aid in the repeal of the Sherman
law by other moans ho will make on
active and determined light against any
restriction of the timo-Jionored preroga-
tive

¬

of the southern senators to talk HB

much and as deliberately on any subject
as they desire.

Piles of people nave piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure tnoui.-

MllS.

.

. QEO. HICKMAN , ALDANY , N. Y.

SUFFERED IP YEARS.-

Eiokapoo

.

Indian Remedies Care
When All Else Failed.-

A

.

I.IIAXT. N. Y. , Nov. 30 , WM.
For ton yearn I WHS troubled with Salt

Rheum iiiul suffered a great deal , I had
triad many doctors but failed to Und
relief. Hcnrlng ot the Klrkupoo Indian
Jtemodlrs I used them and Imvo boon on-
.tii

.

el y cured-
.Klokapoo

.

Indian Ilomcdlos have done
for ma what the bent physicians fulled to
accomplish , I cheerfully recommend them
to liny one who In nttlictcd nx I vras.-

I
.

ul o with to any from personal knowl-
edge Unit for burns nnd soius of any kind
there la nothing to entnil Klckapoo Indian
Bttlvo. MllS. GKO. HICKMAN , S3 Central
Avo. , Albimy , N. Y-

.KICKAPOO
.

INDIAN REMEDIES.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGG-

ISTS.DON'T

.

' FRET !
about your nerves ; don't bo pale, wouk , norv-
oiis.

-
. frutf ul , Hleopluuii don't Lnvo pulu In b.icU-

nrsldoi don't bo without unilntlon for work or-
nlcasuro. . 1'utu keencdgoon life. Uao Nerve
BonnB a now vouetablo dlacovery of ro-
muruul

-
) o power overall norvoui troubles in

both Boxes ft u box , enough for two wcoUg ,
At druKKUts , or by mall. Nerve IJoan Co. .
IJulfalo. N. V-

.PRESERVE

.

YOUR EYE SIGHT.-

USE
.

-

(S Bro Co-

Shrewd

Buyers

Will'' find it to their ad-

vantage
¬

to examine our

i RedilGtion Sale !

must dispose cf those Remnants those
odd lengths before the arrival oi' our Fall
Stock

Prices Will Do It !

$ 'Will buy a

22.00 , 25.00 , 27.00 , 28.00 Suit !

$ Will buy a

5.50 , 6006.50 , 7.00Trow !

ON BEST GRADES-

GUARANTEED

207-

S.15tli
LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLSCS-
.Unsurpavicd

.

eourso o-
tRntlMfZfei S-5' MuilOk art. Illcrai-
.i. " t ,1 ?frIj A. , tutc.eloculloa , busmois.&c.

! LucatlDD bculllxjunJ plcu.

. jStli year opcnl 6cpt. I Jth-
B T.W.A.Wlbon.A M.Pmt.

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Lolloeton , Alo. Sll O-

cparttncnuoflniiructioQ 1-
9odcara *nd leactiers. Con

jservalorj ol raullo. Art
Saymoasluin. Mod rn ap-

pololratnn.ftlb jear Illuj-
trotcd catalocuaA. A. IONr . Pron't.

SEMINARY
Homc5

Klf-
t.O.Jcii miliury in-

.W

Street Omaha
The eminent BDeclalUt norvom. chronic , prlrata. blood urmarr dlieaiea. regular a-

regtitored graduate ruodlolno , dlUlouias and oorllttcalo will show , still troatlnir with greatest
oatarrb , lost manhooil , aemlanl wotkouii nlnlit onrt formi prlvato dlieaaai.

mercury trutilmmit for losi vital power 1'artlat unable tovlitt mar troateil boniv-
br oorruiriondonce. Medlclna InttrumaQtiient oroxpreis louuralr packed marki tndl *

eatocontonti tendor. One poraoual luturrlew proferrad. Coniultatlon free Correipondence alrloklr-
prlrnte. Hook Myitorlei free. Offloa hours 9 a-m. 9pm. Sundayi , , a.-

Stna ; circular, ""

THE
WILL PAY YOU

at 417 BEE for Proof.

LAST

vlblf to this spot , which is now
national cemetery , is oxlromorly inter ¬

esting. Hero seventeen years ago -

Custor nnd llvo companies of the
Seventh United States
Inc over 200 olllcora nnil men , wore out
to pieces by the Sioux and
allied tribes under Silting Bull. The
battlefield , the vulloy of the Little Biff
Horn , located some forty odd mlloa-
soutli'Of Custor , Mont. , station on the
Northern Pacitio railroad , can bo easily
reached by stngo. If you will write
Charles S. Fee , St. Paul , Minn. , inclos-

ing cents in postage , ho will send you
handsomely illustrated 100 page book

free of charge , in which you will find
graphic account of the and catastrophe
which overtook the bravo Custor and his
followers in the valley of the Little Big-
Horn in Juno ' .

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 8400,000
SURPLUS , . . . 805,000o-

mcrr Rnrt Dlniclors-Honry W. Vnton , prenl-
drill , , Cuslilnj , vlcn rt! Uleiit , Maurice ,
W. Mornu. John Colllua , i'AtrlckI-
AIWB , lUxxl , cauhlor ,

THE IRON BANK.-

Wa rrlll Mnil you the riilout-
Friucb plr tioQ CALTMO-
Dfr . and a Iczal ( uaranuc Dial
Ul.TIIOS will Utoluni your

Uvultli Ntrnuclb auil Vigor,
,

Addrao VON MOHL CO. .
Belt > rl 1 ( U, CUiUuil. ukW.

.

HWKET ' > bfi MK niI.-Tti (
BdiMl tVt WMlT IU Illu.tkUd

ELIZABETH AULU
Young Liiilirt <htMj |

sot tlivnlJckl.bcnl in Mn
' uurL Appointment mn rn.

MmlondArt Toacne-
raflBlflfaSpeiU"1u lll raled cau-
itWaKfJrer02U| * ' ' f WBUOII ,

BOX 623. . .
.M'nVl'-

.WENTWORtll

.
" .-

'-. MILITARV ACADEMY-
.Lf

.
ftlnntuM. .

school

1316 Doug-las , Neb.
In , ikln nil A

lu 01 ] Ii tli
uoc § 3 , , loasoi nil ot No

uaod. New of mo bo at
or by mall : no to

or
. ( ot Ufa ) lent , to 10 a. m to 12 .

et mp for s

DEBTVEB INVESTMENT BGNDCO.
,

;lOOO fox*

Call BUILDING

BATTLE
FIELD.-

A

.
a

Gen-

eral
cavalrynumbor-

Indians

n

¬

4

n ,
u

, 7-

0.NEBRASKA

-

11. C | C. S.
V. H. J. N. U.
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.
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(
,

Utcitaxiipaytftatttjut

jB

EDUCATIO-

NAL.MARMAPUKE Sffiffi
Ot

*
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,

BEST LINE
T-

OST.. LOUIS
AND

SPECIALIST
I'ri'ilili'iit of

NEW ERA
( CiiiiKilltittl'in l''rn . )

la urnurjmmed In lUo treatment
of ul-
lOiironio , Prlvnto aul
Write lu ur o'jitiull poraouallr-
I'ltr.A I'MliM' IIY ..MAI-

fU
.

Aililruo with ttuinp fur par-
5i'lttulur

-
_ . wlilub will uu >ant la-

plaluenrclopa. . r. O. UuxJd. OUIju , lid B. litU
trust , OniH-

ho.OX

.

T tli nxtr.irtnl In inonilny-

b.iuio il.ty. 1'urfout 111 uuur-
uutcod.

-
.

llftl floor ,
.faxton liloole,

1(11 It iimlirriiini .Strout.-
Uluvutor

.
ou lutli Struct. ToUipliono 101J.


